GUNPOWDER ACCESS AREA
GUNPOWDER CREEK
GRANITE FALLS, NC

ON THE WATER WITH WAYNE

CATAWBA RIVERKEEPER

GUNPOWDER CREEK
GRANITE FALLS, NC

LINK TO LAUNCH

Amenities
- Boat Launch for motorized boats, kayaks, paddle boards
- Information Kiosk
- Parking Lot
- Accessible Fishing Dock

INFO ABOUT PADDLE

- Great beginner paddle!
- Located off Lake Hickory
- Popular fishing spot
- Old dam up the creek, turned into a spillway
- Historical significance: Pierce Iron Forge provided Gunpowder for Patriots in Revolutionary War
- Granite Falls got its name from the water of Gunpowder Creek falling on Granite Rocks
- Launch accessible by Motorized boats, Canoe, Kayak, or Stand Up Paddleboard